BACKGROUND: Individuals who focused on calorie counting lost more weight than those who focused on increasing vegetable and fruit (V&F) intake in a weight loss program. We now present serum carotenoid data (biomarkers of V&F intake) from both groups and test whether these biomarkers correlate with changes in weight and body fat. DESIGN: Sixty obese volunteers were randomized to one of the following weight loss programs: 500 kcal per day reduction (Reduction) or a focus on consuming eight vegetables per day and 2-3 fruits per day (HiVeg). Volunteers in the Reduction group were 36.8 ± 10.3 years with a body mass index of 33.5; 83% were white, 17% chose not to report race; 70% were not Hispanic or Latino, 13% were Hispanic or Latino and 17% chose not to report ethnicity. Volunteers in the HiVeg group were 30.4±6.6 years with a body mass index of 33.2: 74% white, 11% Asian, 5% black or African American, 5% multiracial and 5% chose not to report race; 89% were not Hispanic or Latino, 5% were Hispanic or Latino and 5% chose not to report ethnicity. Subjects were taught basic nutrition principles, received breakfast and lunch 5 days per week for 3 months, meals 2 days per week during month 4, then regular phone calls to month 12. RESULTS: Total serum carotenoid concentrations increased from baseline to 3 months and remained elevated at 12 months, but there was no difference between groups. Changes in weight, fat and % fat correlated negatively with serum carotenoid concentrations. CONCLUSION: Increased serum carotenoids (a biomarker for V&F intake) correlated with improved weight and fat loss indicating that increased V&F consumption is an appropriate strategy for weight loss. However, in light of the fact that the Reduction group lost more weight, the consumption of increased V&F for the purpose of weight loss should happen within the context of reducing total caloric intake.
INTRODUCTION
With the current worldwide epidemic of obesity, the need for effective weight loss and weight maintenance strategies has never been higher. Although as many as 75% of Americans are attempting to lose or maintain weight, [1] [2] [3] [4] weight-loss and weight-maintenance strategies are clearly not working as the prevalence of obesity continues to increase.
Reduction in the energy density (kcal g À 1 food) of the diet can be an effective mechanism for weight loss. 5, 6 Results from several studies indicate that fat content, independent of energy density and palatability, does not affect the amount of energy intake by individuals, [7] [8] [9] whereas energy density of the diet is an important determinant of total energy intake. 10, 11 To achieve reduced energy density, foods high in water and fiber, such as vegetables and fruits, need to replace high-fat and high-calorie foods. These lowenergy density foods provide bulk to the diet, resulting in a better sense of satiety. 12, 13 For these reasons, advice to increase vegetable and fruit (V&F) consumption often accompanies guidelines for weight loss. We tested the hypothesis that a highvegetable (eight servings per day) and moderate fruit (2-3 servings per day) intervention would result in greater long-term weight loss compared with a calorie and fat reduction intervention.
14 Although the calorie reduction group lost more weight, many individuals in that group did so while increasing vegetable intake. We now present serum carotenoid data (biomarkers of V&F intake) from both groups and test whether these biomarkers correlate with changes in weight and body fat. Some epidemiological data indicate a correlation between increased serum carotenoids and attempts to lose weight. 15 We hypothesize that individuals who ate more vegetables as indicated by increased serum carotenoids would lose more weight.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was approved by the Health Sciences Institutional Review Board at the University of Wisconsin. Subjects signed informed consent forms, and the study was in compliance with privacy-act guidelines. Details of subject recruitment and criteria have been previously published.
14 Briefly, 60 subjects were randomized for the intervention. Inclusion criteria were age 19-50 years with a body mass index between 30 and 40 kg m À 2 . Exclusion criteria were consumption of X5 servings per day vegetables and fruits at screening, aerobic exercise exceeding 90 min per week at baseline, pregnancy or lactation, serious medical or psychiatric illness, use of drugs (including obesity drugs) that might interfere with the protocol, a history of insulin treatment, history of drug or alcohol abuse and weight change greater than 3% of body weight in the three months before recruitment. A subset of 42 subjects, for whom serum carotenoid values were available up to 12 months, has been included in these analyses. Baseline characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Of the included subjects, 78% were Caucasian, 5% were African American, 5% were Asian, 2% were more than one race and 10% chose not to report race. Ten percent were Hispanic or Latino, 78% were not Hispanic or Latino and 12% chose not to report ethnicity.
Weight, height (baseline only), body mass index, body composition and serum carotenoid concentrations were measured at baseline, 3 and 12 months. Body composition was measured by air displacement plethysmography (BOD POD, Life Measurements, Concord, CA, USA). 16, 17 Weight was measured using the BOD POD scale, which was tested with calibration weights each day of use. Height was measured using a wall-mounted stadiometer. Serum samples were drawn by vacuum into serum separator tubes and kept at room temperature for 10-20 min. Samples were centrifuged at 2200 g for 10 min at 4 1C. Serum was transferred to cryovials and stored under argon at À 80 1C until further analysis. Serum carotenoids were analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography as previously described. 18 Details of the dietary intervention have been previously described.
14 In brief, subjects were randomly assigned to the high vegetable/moderate fruit consumption group (HiVeg, n ¼ 19) or to the calorie/fat reduction group (Reduction, n ¼ 23). The goal of the former was to consume eight servings of vegetables and 2-3 servings of fruits daily. The goal of the latter was to reduce total intake by 500 kcal per day and keep fat intake at or below 25% of total calories. Both groups were provided with 10 meals per week for the first 3 months in an effort to help them reach their dietary goals. Subjects also attended educational sessions twice weekly during the first 3 months to learn healthy eating and exercise strategies. Sessions were taught by LDW and consisted of short lessons designed to address healthy eating and exercise strategies (for example, strategies regarding meal planning and preparation, grocery shopping, eating in restaurants and incorporating exercise daily). All sessions were the same for both groups except for the initial session that explained tracking individual dietary goals. All nutrition advice was based on Dietary Guidelines for Americans (fifth edition). 19 The HiVeg subjects were instructed to increase vegetable intake to eight servings per day. The fourth month of the study was a transition in which two meals were provided 2 days per week. There were no educational sessions, but subjects followed individual dietary goals independently for the final 8 months while receiving phone calls from investigators with decreasing frequency. Subjects completed 3-day diet records (two weekdays and one weekend day) at baseline, 3 and 12 months that were analyzed for energy, fat, protein, fiber, vegetables and fruits using Nutritionist Pro Version 3.1.0 (Axxya Systems, Stafford, TX, USA).
Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software (version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Fruit and vegetable intakes and serum carotenoid measurements are presented as means±s.d. Differences from baseline to 3 and 12 months in the two groups were tested using a 2 Â 3 repeated measures analysis of variance followed by Tukey contrasts when appropriate. At each follow-up time point, correlation coefficients were calculated between serum carotenoid changes and weight loss and body composition changes. Multiple regression analysis was used to partial out differences at baseline. ao0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Serum carotenoid concentrations at baseline, 3 and 12 months are shown in Table 2 . Serum concentrations of retinol, lutein and zeaxanthin did not change over time. In the reduction group, lycopene was elevated at 12 months compared with baseline and 3 months (Po0.05), but there was no difference across time in the HiVeg group. Serum concentrations of a-carotene and b-carotene were elevated at 3 months compared with baseline and 12 months (Po0.05), with no difference between groups. Total carotenoids in both dietary groups were elevated at 3 and 12 months compared with baseline (Po0.05) with no differences between groups.
By self-report on diet records, the Reduction group had no change over time in vegetable or fruit intake, but the HiVeg group had a significant increase in vegetable intake at 3 months; 12 month vegetable intake did not differ from baseline or 3 months in the HiVeg group (Table 3) .
As total carotenoid levels increased and remained elevated in both groups regardless of dietary treatment, and both groups lost weight at 3 months, 14 we wanted to see if elevated serum carotenoid levels were correlated with weight loss. Scatter plots and regression analyses of changes from baseline to 12 months in weight and % body fat vs changes in total serum carotenoid concentrations and serum lutein over the same time period are shown in Figure 1 . Changes in weight, fat weight and % fat were negatively correlated with changes in total serum carotenoid concentrations (respective correlation coefficients: À 0.38, À 0.40, À 0.39; P ¼ 0.01 for all) and serum lutein (respective correlation coefficients: À 0.42, À 0.46, À 0.50; Pp0.002; Table 4 ). There was . These changes showed similar trends when intervention groups were analyzed separately (data not shown). Additional analyses adjusting for baseline measures of body weight, fat weight and % body fat did not change correlations (data not shown). Of particular interest, the negative correlations between changes in weight, fat and % fat and changes in total carotenoids and lutein were the same or more significant in the Reduction group alone (compared with all subjects combined) and not significant when the high-vegetable group was analyzed alone. Changes in weight did not correlate with changes in self-reported vegetable or fruit intake (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Increased consumption of vegetables and fruits has multiple health benefits, including lower blood pressure, as well as reduction in risk of cardiovascular disease, certain types of cancer and some vision problems. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Use of this strategy for weight loss is gaining increasing attention. [25] [26] [27] While our study to compare high vegetable intake with caloric reduction found that subjects in the Reduction group lost more weight and fat, 14 the analyses presented here indicate that individuals who ate more vegetables and fruits (based on a serum biomarker of V&F intake), regardless of group assignment, lost more weight and fat. Similar relationships were found for changes in fat and % fat. In fact, the individual who lost the most weight and fat during the study also increased serum carotenoids the most and was in the calorie reduction group.
Of particular relevance, the analyses presented here are based on serum carotenoid concentrations rather than self-reported dietary intake. Use of serum carotenoid concentrations as a biomarker of vegetable intake is considerably more reliable than self-report, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] especially in an intervention with an emphasis on increasing vegetable intake that may raise reporting bias. In fact, the Institute of Medicine concluded that 'Blood concentrations of carotenoids are the best biological markers for consumption of fruits and vegetables'. 36 Indeed, we found no correlation between self-reported intake and weight or fat loss, likely owing to poor compliance with dietary record keeping and inaccuracies inherent with these methods. Future obesity-related research will benefit from using serum carotenoids as a measure of dietary compliance to vegetable intake recommendations rather than relying on self-reported intake.
Nevertheless, an important factor to consider is that weight loss itself could contribute to increased serum carotenoids during periods of rapid weight loss. Adipose tissue is a major storage site for carotenoids. [37] [38] [39] During weight loss, carotenoids stored in Means within a column not followed by a common alphabet are significantly different, Po0.05 by Tukey contrast. adipose could become mobilized and increase serum carotenoid levels as shown in an animal model. 40 However, it is unlikely this contributed to the high correlation of serum carotenoids and weight loss seen in the current study because the majority of the weight loss occurred between 0 and 3 months, 14 and the strongest correlations were seen at 12 months. Furthermore, subjects who routinely consumed high levels of vegetables were not enrolled in this study. Therefore, adipose storage was likely low in these subjects at the beginning of the study. Nonetheless, the impact of adipose sources of carotenoids on serum carotenoid levels during weight loss is an important area for future research as an increasing number of studies are relying on serum carotenoids as biomarkers of V&F intake during weight loss. 15, [41] [42] [43] The correlation between increased serum carotenoids (a biomarker of V&F intake) and improved weight and fat loss add support to the advice to increase V&F intake in an effort to reduce weight. However, in combination with our previous results 14 in which the V&F group did not lose as much weight as the Reduction group, simply advising increased vegetable intake, even in the context of weight loss, without an emphasis on maintaining reduced calorie intake is likely to be less effective than a combined effort to increase vegetable intake while maintaining reduced caloric intake. A notable challenge is getting individuals to increase V&F intake sufficiently and sustainably. With fewer than 24% of Americans consuming fruits and vegetables five or more times per day, 44 there is still a need to find better ways to increase fruit and vegetable consumption.
